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ABSTRACT 
Background: Diets high in fnlits and vegetables arc widely recommended fo r hcahhicr life. 

Fruits have historically he ld a place in dietary guida nce because of their concentrations of dietary 

fiber, vitamins, minerals, electrolytes; and morc recently phytochcmica ls, especially 

antioxidants . However, fruit consumption in Ethiopia is very low. The barriers and enablers 

affecting consumer behavior towards fruit s consumption incl uding pri ce, preference, qual ity, 

safety and access are largely undocumented; hence, maki ng it diffi cult to design effective 

interventions that improve consumption of fruit s. For exa mple, fnli ls arc sold around some 

schools, but the minimum amount that one can buy is half a ki logram, This may discourage 

students from buying fru its as a snack and may contribute to the purchase of sweets and biscuit s 

that arc more affordable to thcm. 

Object ive : The objecti ve of thi s study was to evaluatc whet her selling fmits in pieces improves 

consumption and volume of sale than the current practice of selling fruit s in bulk (kilogram). 

Methodology: A cluster randomized contfo ll ed tria l was conducted from April through June 

20 19 in selected schools of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. A doub le population proportion for cluster 

randomized trial was employed to calcu late thc sample size. After adding 5% non-response rate, 

the lola l smn ple size was estimated to be 369. Data were co llected on socio-demographic 

infomlation, fruit consumption pattem, vo lumc of sale per day and othe r variable that determine 

fruit consumption pattem by usi ng semi structured and pre tested tool. EP I data version 4.2.0 was 

used to code, enter and clean the collected data. Data WCfe analyzed usi ng SPSS version 20 and 

SAS version 9.4. Descriptive statistics were lIsed to describe variables in relation to thc outcome. 

Mixed-effect linear regress ion was employed to see the impact of intcrvention. We lIsed 

unstructured variance matrix stnteture to esti mate the parameters of the random intercept. All 

tests were two-sided and P<0.05 was considered stati stically significant. We report Ihe parameter 

estimates with 95% CI and standard errors (SE). 

Result : Out of 157 partic ipants in the intervention group 80 (51 %) and 77 (5 1 %) we re male and 

female respectively. In the control group, 65(37.6%) and 108 (62.4%) were male and female 

respectively. The mean (SO) age of intervention and contro l group was 15.9 ( 1.2) and 17 (1.06) 

respectively. With regards 10 a one-week recall fruit consumption, Banana consumpti on was 

82% in the intervention group when compared with 65% of contro l (P <0.001) , Water melon and 



mango consumption was also higher in intervention group with proportion of 12.7% and 61.1 % 

in comparison wi th 4% and 44.5% (P<O.OO 1 and P::0.003) of intervention VS control group 

respectively. The mixed effect linier regression output showed that there was a statistically 

significant difference in fruit consumption between intervention and control group (13=0.853. 

p=O.OO I). But the intervention has the same impact throughout the time of intervention (lJ;;. 

0. 138, p=0.37 I ) and (13=·0.04, p= 1.00) in round one and two. More over pocket money has no 

interaction with the effect of the intervention (/3=0. 145, p=0.686). Volume of sale in intervention 

arm was around 22 kg per day compared to 16 kg in control ann at the tinal observation . 

Conclus ion: Se lling fruit in pieces has showed a significant increment in overa ll frui t 

consumption of high schoo l adolescents. In addition, the study revealed thai consumption of 

fru its like banana, orange, mango and strawbelTY has showed improvement in the intervention 

ann. The study also showed that there was a change in vo lume of sale in the intervention ann 

than the control group. However, fruit consumption based on a 24·hour recall fruit frequency 

data didn't bring a statisticall y significant effcct among adolescents. 

Key words: Fruits, Adolescent. Market intervcntion, Randomized tri al, Addis Ababa 
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1. Introd uction 

I.t Background 

Fruits and vegetables (F&V) arc importanl components of a hea lthy diet. Reduced fmit and 

vegetable consumption arc linked to poor hea lth and increased ri sk of non-communicable 

diseases (NCDs). A diet ri ch in vegetables and fruits can lower blood press ure, reduce the risk of 

heart di sease and stroke, prevent some types of cancer, lower risk of eye and digestive problems, 

and have a positi ve effect upon blood sligar, whi ch can help keep appetite in check. Eati ng non. 

starchy vegetables and fruit s like apples, pcars, und green leafy vegetab les may even promote 

we ight loss. Their low glycemi c loads prevent blood sugar spikes that ean increase hunger. 

According to a global study 0 11 F&V consumption, nn estima ted 5.2 milli on dellt hs worldwide 

were attributab le to inadequate fruit and vegetable consum pt ion in 2013 (Slav in el al .. 2012) 

In addit ion to including fru its and vegetables as part of the da ily diet to reduce the ri sk o r some 

CDs, ev idences suggest that when consumed as part of a hea lthy d iet low in fa l, sugars and 

sa lt/sodium, it may also help to prevenl weight gain and reduce the risk or obes ity, an 

independent risk-factor for NCDs. Moreover, fruits and vegetables arc rich sources of vitamins 

and minerals, dietary fiber and a host of benefi cia l non-nutri ent substances including plant 

stero ls, flavonoids and other anti oxidants .lIld consuming a vari ety of fruit s and vegetables hclps 

to ensure an adequate intake of many of these essential nut rien ts (Melaku el aI. , 2016) (Bazzano 

et al., 2002). At least nine different fami lies of fruits and vegeillbies exist, each wil b potentiall y 

hundreds of different plant compounds that arc benefi cial to hea lth . Eat ing a va riety of types and 

colors of prod lice in order to give your body the mix o f nut rients it needs. This not on ly ensures a 

greater diversity of beneficia l plant chemi ca ls but also creates eye-appea ling mea ls (Melak u el 

01 .. 2016) (Slavin el al., 2012) . 

In addition to having signi ficant contribution to the preva lence on NC Ds in adults, diet that 

doesn't contain F & V (diet having low concentration of vi tamin and minera l) contribute fo r 

sign ificantly higher defic iency disorder duri ng childhood. Micronutrient defi ciencies (M D) in 

children are known to have short teml impacts that lead to serious long-Ienn complication when 

they become adult. This impact hi ghly affecls not onl y the hea lth of the popu lation but al so the 
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cconomy, growth potential and soc ial function of the country and the region as a wholc (Mclaku 

elol .. 20 16)(Wiesccel 01 .. 2013). 

This high prevalence of MN D as a result of poor-qua lity diet could be due to diffe rent factors 

like poor knowledge on the importance of food divers ity that affect the preference of the house 

hold, the income level and the market price and Illany more factors. Childhood and ado lescence 

arc at unique periods of growth and development. In spite o f this, they arc major group of the 

popu lation that arc affected by MN Ds. In addition to mal'Urin g physica lly, children and 

adolesccnts begin to make independent choices about whell , where, and what th ey cal. Good 

nutrition du ring childhood and adolescence plays a key role in ensurin g adequate growth and 

development, preventing the long-term ri sk of obesity and other chronic disease. and enhancing 

overa ll hea lth and well-being (Marlin , 2009) (McLean e ( a/. , 2008) (Wieser et al.. 20 13). 

, 



1.2 Sta tcmcnt of Thc prob lcm 

Diets high in fru its are widely rccolllmendcd fo r healthier life (J ust et lIl., 20 12) . Fruits have 

historically held a place in dietary guidance because of the ir conccntrations of diet:lry fiber, 

vitamins, minerals, electrolytes; and more rece ntl y phytoc hcmica ls, espec ial ly antiox idants 

(Slavin et lIl .. 201 2). Due to these health prolllot ing constituents, fruits and vegetables play an 

important role in the prevention of chronic diseases such as cancer, type 2 diabetes, and 

cardiovascular di seases (Melaku et lIl.. 20 16). However, fru it and vegetables consumption in 

Eth iopia is very low. In 201 1, the average household consumed 45 kg of F&V per adul t 

equi valent (Worku et lIl., 20 17) . This level is among the lowest in sub-Saharan Afr ica (Rue l el 

lI l .. 2005) and is far from meeting the World Healt h Organi zation (WIIO) recommendation of 

146 kg per year. 

Despite current recommendations and the apparent health rcl;l{ed benefi ts, the ali onal food 

consumpti on survey showed that chi ldren have int:lkes below the recommended amounts of 

vitamins and minerals such as vitamin A, zinc, calc ium, and in just children: iron (EPHI , 20 13). 

According to the 20 16 Ethiopian demographic and health survey significantl y higher proportion 

of childrcn arc affected by micro nutrient de ficiency (CS A, 20 16). This is also supported by a 

study conducted in Kcmkem and Fogera Districts, Amhara Regional State to delenll ine thc 

nutriti onal status of the population. Accord ing to this study, more th;m two thirds of the school 

aged children (79.5%) had at least one MND and 40.5% had two or more coex isting 

micronutrient de fi ciencies. The most prevalent defi cienci es were of z inc ( 12.5%), vitamin A 

(29.3%) and vitamin D (49%). Majorit y of whi ch is main ly due to low intake of fru its :mel 

vegetabl e (Hcrrador et al., 20 14) 

Several studies have shown that children's intake of frui t and vegetable tracks into adolescence 

and that those food preferences and eating habits established in childhood and adolescence tend 

to be mai ntained into adu lthood. Therefore, interventions aiming at fruit and vegetab le 

promot ion in adolescents may be an effecti ve way for reducing the burden o f chronic disease . 

This makes increasing fruit and vegetable consumption among chi ldren and adolescents an 

important pub lic health issue (Gosliner, 20 14) (lshdorj el lI l .. 2013) (Na menek el al .. 2013) 

(Taylor er al" 201 3). 
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Fruit consumption is far lower tha n the recommended amoun t due to poor knowledge. preference 

o f the household, income leve l and most important ly the market price. The barriers and enab lers 

affecting consumer behavior towards F&V consumption includi ng price, preference, quality. 

safet y and access are largely undocumented; hence, making it difficult to des ign effective 

in tervent ions that improve consumption of F&V (lshdorj el al .. 20 13) (Mclaku el al .. 2016). 

However, one key barrier could be thc way fru its arc so ld nround the cit y. For example, frui ts 

nre so ld around some schoo ls, but the min imum arnoul1l that one can buy is hal f a kil ogram. This 

may discourage students froill buying fru its as a snack and may contribute to the purchase of 

sweets and bi scui ts that arc more affordable to them. Furthermore, whether sell ing fruits by piece 

increase the consumption of fruits in schools remains unk nown. Therefore, the objective of th e 

present study was to evaluate whether sell ing fruit s in picces improves fruit consumption ,md 

volume of sale than the current pract ice of se lling fruits in bUl k/ki lograms. 

1.3 R:ll ion:l lc of thc study 

Despi te low F&V consumption and assoc iated adverse health related outcome (Mclaku et a/ .. 

20 16), associated factors affecting consumer behav ior towards F&V consumpt ion are largely 

undocumented. Due to this reason sustai nable food-based intervention strategy that consider cost 

fuctor whi ch will encourage consumption has to be adopted . Thus, cost-effective approaches to 

help large and di verse segments of the populat ion to cat more fnl its and vegetabl e arc needed. To 

improve this best intervention is to look into di fferent market strategy. 

Moreover, the study focused on ado lescents due to the fact that food ha bits arc still developing 

duri ng childhood and adolescence. Fo r this reason , it is important to he lp young people adopt 

healthy eating behaviors in order to improve longer term health outcomes. Although indi vidual 

factors such as food preferences play an important role, there is an increasing awareness that 

chi ldrcn's eating behaviors are influenced by environmental factors as well . In addit ion to the 

home environment and parental innuence, the school environlllent is recognizcd as contribu ting 

to the ealing habits of chi ldren (Ishdorj et al., 20 13) (Namenek el aI. , 20 13). Considering 1110S1 

children and adolescent spend the majori ty of their weekdays at schoo l and obtain , on average, 

morc than one-third of their dai ly caloric intake fro l11 foods consumed at schoo l during the 
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school year, schools are a natura l place to implement policies that promote healthy eat ing habi ts 

(Ishdorj et al .. 20 13) (Namenek el a/., 20 13 (14- 17) (Taylor el al., 20 13). 

1.4 Potentia l im pact of the study: This study explored potentia l market strategy that will 

increase fmit consumpti on of adolescents wh ich will in tum results hea lthier life. Consumption 

of fmi t and vegetable reduce the prevalence of Micronutrient deficiency and ruture risk or NCO. 
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2. Obj ective 
2. 1 CCll cr:li objec tive 

.:. To evaluate whether selling fruits In plcces Improves fmil consumption of 

adolescents and volume of sale than the current practice of sell ing fnlit s in bulk 

(ki lograms). 

2.2 Spcci fk O lJj ccth'es 
.:. To investigate if piece sell ing of fru its around schoo l has an crrcci on fru il 

consumption of high school adolescents . 

• :. To ex plore if piece selli ng of fruit and vegetable could improve volume of sale than 

the current practice of scll ing fnlits in bul k/ki lograms. 
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3. Literature review 
3.1 Itole of fruits 

The earliest defini tion of a fruit was '"any plant used as food," and a vegetab le was ,I ··plant. as 

opposed to an animal or inanimate object". Botanically speaking, fruit is a sccd-bearing structure 

that develops from the ovaries of a flowering pl ant. whereas vegetables arc a ll other pl an t parts 

such as root, steam and leaves. The out look is totally diffcrent in culinary tenns, however. A lot 

of food that are (botani cally spc;lking) frui ts, but which arc savories rather than swect arc 

typica lly considered vegetab les by chcfs. Diets high in fnJ its and vcgctablcs are widely 

recommended for their hcalth-promoting propenies. Fru its and vegctables have historical ly held 

a place in dietary guidance because of their concentrations of vitamins, especiall y vitami ns C and 

A; minera ls, especia lly electrolytes; and more recen tly phytochemicals, espec ia lly anti oxidan ts. 

Additionally, fruit s and vegetables arc recommended as a sou rce of di etary fiber (Slavin ef af.. 

2012). 

WHO repon on global strategy on diet, Physica l Acti vity and Health reported that approximately 

16.0 million ( 1.0%) disabili ty adjusted life years (DALYs, a measure of the potential life lost du e 

to premature mortality and the years of productive life lost due to disiluility) and 1.7 million 

(2.8%) of deaths worldwide arc attributab le to low fruit and vegetable consumption. AdeqUiltc 

consumption of fruit and vegetab les reduces the risk for cardiovascular diseases , stomach c.mcer 

and co lorectal cancer (WHO, 2017). There is convincing evidence that the consumpt ion of high 

levels of high-energy foods, such as processed foods that are hi gh in fats and Sligars, promotes 

obes ity compared to low-energy foods such as fmits ,lIld vegetables (G BD, 2015). 

Low fruit and vegetab le intake is among the top 10 ri sk factors cont ributing to attributable 

mortali ty, according to ev idence presented in World Hea lth Report 2003. Fruits and vegetables 

as part of the daily diet could help prevent major non communicab le di seases (NCO). Moreover. 

eating a variety of vegetab les and frui ts clearly ensures an adequate intake of most 

micronutri enls, dietary fibers and a host of essential non-mllrienl substances (WHO, 2009). More 

over low consumption of F&V is associated with micro nutrient defic iencies which arc 

cspeciall y relevant in children since they arc in a growth and development phase and have 

nutritional requ irements that vary according to the stage of growth and that are greater and 
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clearl y differemiated from those of adults (UNICEF, 2004). This high prevalence o f INO as a 

result of poor-qualit y diet could be due to different factors like poor knowl edge on the 

importance o f food diversity that affect the prefercnce of the house hold , the income level and 

the market price and many more fac tors. The findings from the large-scale price dataset coll ected 

month ly by the Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia in 116 urban retail markets across 

the country shows that the price of fruit s and vegetables has ri sen by 40 percellt (Worku el al. . 

20 17). 

A recent WHO/F AO ex pert consu ltation report on diet , nu trition and prevention of ch ron ic 

diseases, sets population nutrient goals and recommends intake of a minimum or 400 g or rrui ts 

and vegetables per day ror the preventi on of chronic diseases such as hean diseases . cancer, 

diabetes and obes ity. The report states thm there is convincing cvidence tha t rruits and vegetabl es 

decrease the risk for obes ity, and evidence that they probably decrease the ri sk or diabetes. 

FUl1her, there is convincing evidence that rmit and vegetables lower the ri sk ror CVO. (The 

report specifics that the tubers, e.g. potatoes, cassava, should not be included in rruits and 

vegetables) (WHO, 20l7kMost countries have their own di elary recommendations that include 

rru it and vegetables and health adm inistrati ons, scienti st and nutritioni sts all agree on the 

potential health benefit s or da il y servings of fruit s and or vegetables in the prevention of a range 

of ch roni c diseases such as obesity, diabetes type II and cardiovascu lar ailments (Biro el al. . 

20 \5). The recommended quantiti es vary from country to country. The actual intake is closel y 

linked to socio-economi c status and educational level. Somc guidclines <Ire based on food 

groups, whereas others prov ide recommended nutrient intakes, sometimes includi ng nutri ent 

suppl ementation (McLean er al., 2008). 

3.2 Fruit consumption and .. dolescence 

Nutritiona l habits and food frequency consumpt ion should be assessed in adolescents in school 

age . Du ri ng thi s period of life, the adolescents usua ll y stop listen to parents and teachers. They 

also change nutritiona l habi ts and select the food which is usually unhealthy. A study conducted 

by Wolowski and lankowska in 2007 reported that adolescen ts do not freq uently cat fruit and 

vegetables. Assessed students from Gdansk declared that 10 % of them have eaten fru it or drink 

fruit juice for breakfast. 67 % of stlldents have caten frui t as the snack and only 15.7 % 

consumed vegetables (Biro el al .. 20 15). 
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Anot her study done by Urbmlska and Czamiecka-Skubina in 2007 assessed the poss ibi lity of 

buying healthy food products in grocery shops located in schools (primary schools, secondary 

and high schools). They have found that in many shops' students cou ld not buy fresh fruit or 

vegetables. It was seen that during the break 's students consumed soft drinks, chocola te bars, and 

salty snacks. A study by Dzie lska et ai, perfonned under the program "Health Behavior in 

School-aged Children: A WHO Cross-Nationa l Collaborati ve Study" in years 2002-2006, wi th 

students in age 11-15 years found that consumption of fruit and vegetabl es decreased wi th age of 

children. Frequency of consumption of these products has depended also on economic status of 

family. Adolescents from fami lies with lower incomc eonsumcd fruit an d vegetables rarely than 

students from fam ilies with higher incomes «Dziclska el 0/., 2008). 

3.3 Preva lence of fruil consumption 

A study on ava ilability, affordabil ity, and consumption of fruit s and vegetables in 18 cou ntri es 

across income levels among 143 305 participants who reported plausible energy int<lkc in the 

food frequency question nai re showed that the mean fruit and vegetable in take was 3·76 servings 

(95% CI 3'66--3'86) per day. Mean d<li ly consumption was 2 ' 14 servings (1 '93- 2' 36) ill low

income countries (L1Cs), 3'17 servings (2 '99- 3' 35) in lower -midd le- income countries (LM ICs) 

(Mi ll er er al., 2016). 

According to the national food consumption survey report of Ethiopia, the overall fru it 

consumption is much less than 5%. The prevalence of fn lil consumpti on in Addi s Abab<l was 

3.8% and 10.1% for vitamin A ri ch and other fruit s respective ly (E PH I, 201 3). Anot her 

community-based cross-sectional survey based on the WHO, NCO Stcpwisc approach wh ich 

was conducted in the 9 regions and two city ad ministrations (Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa) in 

Ethiopia among 10,260 study participants showed that the preva lence of fruit and/or vegetable 

consumption in Ethiopia was found to be ( 1.5%). The sllldy also showed that more female than 

ma le ate fru it and vegetable in Eth iopia. When adjusted for included demographic and residence 

confou nders (age, sex, location, income, education), those in rural area of residence ate ~5 

servings of fruits and vegetable [OR and (95% CI) [2 .77 (1 .60, 4.80)] than thei r counterparts 

(Gel ibo et a/. , 20 17). Another study conducted in 9 regions of Et hiopia regarding availabi lit y <lnd 

consumption of F&V also showed Ihal ovcrall , 38.1 % and 36.5% of the Chi ldrcn studied did not 

cat vegetable and fruit in the week preceding the survey, respectively « Demiss ie el (I /.. 2010). A 
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cross· sectiona l national population-based survey conducted in Kenya to determine the 

prevalence and social detenn inan ts of fruit and vegetable consumption among adults showed that 

overa ll, 38. 1 % and 36.5% of the children studied did not eat vegetable and fruit in the week 

preceding the survey, respecti vely (Pengp id el al .. 2018). 

Fruit and vegetable consumption trends among adolescents from 2002 to 20 lOin 33 countries 

showed that there was a positi ve trend in daily fm it and vegetable consumption among 

ado lescents across most count ries, but there is s ti ll room for improvement. [t was rCCOtlllllcnded 

that a review of fruit and vegetable policies and initiati ves across countri es cou ld help to ex pla in 

the changes documented and help guide future strategies to increase fruit and vegetable intake 

among adolescents (Vereecken el al .. 20 15). 

A study conducted among Azerbaijan school adolescent on the prevalence and detcnllin:mt of 

fru it and vegetable consumption showed that onl y one third (30.3% and 34.6%) of adol escents 

had the optimal consumption of frui t and vegetables, respecti ve ly. Com pared to boys. girl s 

recorded hi gh level of fruit s (35.7 % versus. 24.6%) and vegetab les (36.2 % verSIiS. 32.8%) 

intake. Male gender (OR =2.03, 95% CI= 1.04·2 .52, 1}::0.030), emp loyed mothers (O R= 2. 11, 

95% CI=0.92-3.88, p=0.083), high-fat foods (OR= 2.11, 95% CI= 1.01 -4 .2 1, p=0.045), perce ived 

emotiona l fami ly support (O R: 1.10, 95%CI= 1.01-1.15, p=0.014) and practical famil y support 

(OR= 1.04, 95% CJ = I. 10- 1. 11, p=0.029) showed signifi cam relationship wi th low consumption 

of fruits and vegetab les (Shokrvash el aI., 20 10). 

3.4 Barrier s and enablers of fruit consumption 

Current ev idence regarding factors affecti ng fruit s and vegetab le consu mpt ion revealed that 

income, price and availability, consumer preference. home production and intra household 

dec ision making are important predictors of F&V consumption . Children and ado lescent arc 

among the popu lation affected highly by low F&V consumption (Melaku el al .. 20 16) (Slavin el 

01. , 2012) (Wieser el 01., 2013) (Ruel et 01., 2005). 

Many barriers prevent adequate consumption of frui ts and vegetab les including lack of 

knowledge about health benefit s, ava ilability, cost, individual taste preferences, social suppon , 

preparation skills, and time available for preparing food. Swdies also show disparities in access 

to fmits and vegetables as measured by type of stores, geographic distance, or store 
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concentration. Choosing healthy foods is difficult in ellvironments where retail establishments 

are comprised mainly of convenience and stores and fast food restauranls or for individual's 

dependent on pub lic transportation for supennarket access (BCH TA manual , 2008). 

A study conducted in Australi a to detenlli ne whether socio-economic groups differ in their fnlil 

and vegetab le consumption, and the variety eaten, and whether socio-economi c differcnces arc 

similar fo r adolescents and adults. The study also examined whether socia-economic groups vary 

in thcir reported desire to increase the amount of fruit and vegetables consumed, and thc 

perceived barriers to achieving this. According to th is study among adolescents and adu lts. fruit 

and vegetable consumption was pos itively related to income (Giskes el al .. 2002). 

A review of the literature on detennillllllts o f fnli l and vegetab le consumpt ion among children 

and adolescents showed that factors like age, gender, socio-economic position, preferences. 

parental intake, and home avai labi lity/accessibility arc detennimmt to fmit and vegetable 

consumption. According to these many studies in the review, girls and younger children tend to 

have a hi gher or more frequent intake than boys and older chi ldren. Socio-eeonomic position, 

preferences, parenta l intake, and home availability/access ibility arc all consistenlly posit ivel y 

associated with intake (Rasmussen el al .. 2006). 

A study conducted to assess food environment and fmit and vegctab le intake in urban populat ion 

in Brazil showed that hi gher fmit and vegetables intake scores were observed in neighborhoods 

wi th higher density of hea lthy food outl ets and higher income. Lower scores wcrc observed in 

neighborhood with higher density of unhealthy food outlets. These associations were adjusted by 

individual variables such as gender, age , physica l activity. sugar sweetened beveragcs 

consumption , education level and smoking ((Pessoa el al .. 2015). 

Another study conducted to detennine fmit and Vegetable Intake in Ado lescents: Assoc iation 

with Socioeconomic Status and Exposure to Supennarkets and Fast Food Outlets showed the 

same fi ndings. High fast food ollt let exposure was marginally significant for low fruit intake in 

low social class chil dren only. Chi ldren from middle and low social class backgrounds attending 

schools with combined high fast food outlet/low supennarket ex posure were most likel y to report 

infrequent fruit inlake (OR 1.60; CI: 1.02- 2.45; OR "" lAO; Cl: 1.03- 190) (Svasti sal ee et al .. 

2012). 
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A study conducted to assess alii tudes toward fruit and vegetab le consumption and farmers' 

market usage among Low-Income Nonh Carolinians among 34\ eligible individual s from 14 

counties showed that the most commonly cited barriers to eating F& V were cost (26.4%) and not 

having lime to prepare F&V (7.3%). Facil itators incl uded access to a ffordab le locally grown 

F&V (13.5%) and knowledge to quick ly and easily prepare F&V (I3 .2%) (Leone er al. 20 12). 

3.5 Interventions to improve fruil co nsu mpt ion 

The CDC Guide to Strategies to Increase the Consumption of Fmils and Vegetables include 10 

strategies. Strategy one is to promote food policy counci ls as a way to improve the food 

environment al state and local leve ls. The second one is improving access to retail stores that sell 

high-quality fruit s and vegetables or increase the availabi lity of high-quality fruits and vegetables 

at retail stores in underserved communi ties . Third stT:l tcgy is to start or expand lann-to

instit ution programs in schools, hospitals, workp laces, and other institu ti ons. The fourth is stan 

or expand fanners' markets in all sett ings. Fifth, start or expand community supported 

agriculture programs in all settings. Sixth, ensure access to fruits and vegetables in workplace 

cafeteri as and other food service venues. Seven is to ensure access to fnli ts and vegetables at 

workplace meetings and events. The eighth strategy is to support and promote community and 

home gardens. Ninth is to establ ish policies to incorporate fmit and vegetable activities in to 

schools as a way to increase consumption. The last and the 10,h is to include fruits and vcgewbles 

in emergency food programs (CDC, 20 II ). 

A study conducted to eva luate Cost-Effecti veness of Interventions to Promote Frui t and 

Vegetable Consumption showed that interventi on that consider price of frui t in to consideration 

and intervention that target large population segments are e ffect ive in improvi ng fru il and 

vegetable consumption (Cobiac et 01 .. 20 10). 

Another study which is a multi level approach to increase fruit and vegetable intake in low

income housing communities: final resu lts of the 'Live Well, Viva Bien' cluster-randomized trial 

eva luating the e ffi cacy of ' Live Well, Viva Bien' (LWVB), a mUlti -component intervention that 

included discount , mobile fresh F&V markets in conjunction wil h nutrit ion education. In thi s 

study fifteen subsidized housing sites in Provide nce County, Rhode Island (8 intervention and 7 

control sites) were randomized using a random number generator. A total of 1597 adult housing 

site residents (treatment n ::: 837; control It :: 760) were enroll ed. A year-long mul ti -component 
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intervention including mobile F&V Illarkcts plus nutrition cducation (e.g. campai gns, DVDs. 

ncwslctters, rec ipes, and chef demonstrations) was implemented at intervention sites . Physical 

acti vity and stress interventions were implcmclllcd at control sites. Fo llow·up occurred at 6 and 

12 months. The main outcome measure was F& V consumption measured by National Cancer 

Institutc 's 'Eating at America' s Tablc A ll Day Screener'. The finding showed that that from 

basel ine to 12 months, the intervention group increased total F& V intake by 0.44 cups wi lh the 

control group decreas ing intake by 0.08 cups (p < .02). Results a lso showed an increased 

rrequency of F&V eating behav iors compared to the cont rol group (p < .0 1). There was a cl ear 

dose response e ffect of the F&V markets with participants who reported allending all or 1I10s1 of 

the markets increas ing F&V intake by 2. I cups and 0.86 cups, respecti vel y compa red with less 

than half cup increases for lower levels of market attendance (I' < .05). Use of the DVDs. rec ipes 

and taste·testing was also associated with greater increases in F&V intake; however. usc o f other 

(Gans el a/., 20 18) 

Another Cluster randomi zed controlled trial of a mobile market intervention to incrcase fruit and 

vegetable intake among adults in 10wer·i ncoIllc communities in North Carol ina showed thai 

among 142 partici pants who completed the fo llow·up, baseline F&V intake was 3.48 cups/day 

for control and 3.33 for intervention. At follow-up, adjusted chan ge ill F&V consumpt ion was 

0.95 cups/day greater for intervention partici pants (p "" 0.005) but was attenua ted 10 0.5 t cups 

per day (p "" 0. 11) after removing ex treme val ues. Mobil e market customers increased their F& V 

consumption by 0.41 cups/day (n '" 30) compared to a 0.25 cups/da y decrease fo r I 1 I non

customers (p "" 0.04). Interven tion participants did not show signi fi cant improvcmcn ts in 

perceived access to fresh F&V, but increased their self-efficacy for working more F&V into 

snacks (p "" 0.02), making up a vegetable dish with what they had 011 hand (p = 0.03), and 

cooking vegetables in a way that is appealing 10 their fami ly (p = 0.048) (Leone el al., 201 8). 

Intervention targeting children and adolescent to increase their fru its and vegetabl e consumption 

should be developed. Among different intervent ions, creating healthier school food environments 

is among the intervention which is found to be effective 10 increase fruit s and vegetable 

consumption. One way to do so is finding some smart ways to market fresh fruit and vegetable 

which wi ll encourage consumers to learn about and buy health food (Me laku el al.. 201 6) (S lavin 

el al., 2012)(Wieser el 01 .. 201 J)(Ruel el of. , 2005). 
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4. MClhodology 

4.1 Study selling 

The study was conducted in selected schools in Add is Ababa, capital city of Ethiopia . It is found 

within altitude of2355 meter above sea level and located a19° 0' 19.4436" 'crth latitude and 380 

45' 48 .9996" East longitude with subtropical high land climate. Projected from Central Stat istical 

Agency (CSA) report of 2007, Addis Ababa has a total population of 3,384,569 in 2016 with 

annual growth rate of 3.8% (42). The study was conducted in two randoml y sc\ected sub cities 

(Lafta and Gu leJe) 4 randomly selected schools. 

4.2 Stud y des ign and period 

A cluster randomized controlled trial was conducted from Apri l through June 20 19. The stud y 

was employed by considering sc hool catchment areas as clusters and a unit of randomi zation 

after they arc stratified by sub-c ities. Childrenl adol escents li vi ng in a catchment arca of a 

spec ific school usuall y attend their school in the slime catchment area ; creating more room for 

infonnat ion contamination betwecn anns. Consideri ng ethica l issues. feasibility and managemcnt 

in addition to infonnation contaminat ion, cluster randomized contro l trial was a choice of 

appropri ate des ign for Ihis study targeting the intervention 3tlhe cluster level. 

4.3 I'opul :ltion 

4.3. 1 Source Iwpulation 
All adolescents in Addis Ababa who were at hi gh school il120 1812019 aca demic year. 

4.3.2 Study population 
All hi gh schoo l adolescents in randomly selected schoo ls (cluster) of Addis Ababa in 2018/2019 

academic year. 

4.3.3 Stud y unit 
All random ly selected students within the cluster who were includcd in the fo llow up. 
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-t .4 Sa mple size determination and s:IIII)lling lechnilltlC 

The samp le size was calculated for the main outcome "fruit consumption" using open Epl. A 

double population proportion for cluster randomized trial was elllployed. Since there was no 

previo lLs study on the prevalence of frui t consumpt ion in Ethiopia , th e followi ng assulllptions 

were used: 0.3 effect size, I to I intervention to control ratio was recrui ted to achieve 80% powcr 

at 5% significance level. After adding 5% non-response rate, the total sample sizc was estimated 

to be 369. Random assignments were made to cl assify the cluster into in tervention and control 

group. 

4.5l nt el"ve ntion 

Intervention arm: In the intervention group, fruit s were sold in piece. The seller will be told to 

on ly sell in piccc. Before intervention starts, the scllers were trai ned to adverti se thei r mobi le 

shop that they only sell in piece. They also labeled the price of each single fnlit as advertiscmcnt. 

Control a rm: Around the control school, the sellers were allowed only to sale in bulk (in 

kilograms). 

4.6 O:l ta co ll ection tool :lIId (IUality control 

Data were collected on soc io-demographic informat ion, fnli t consumption pattern , vol ume of 

sale per day and other variable that determi ne fru it consumption pattern by using sellli structured 

and pretested tool. The tool was deve loped by modifying the 24-hollr recall and olle-week reca ll 

food frcq ucncy questioner and reviewing literatures. The qlLcsti onnaires wcrc first developed in 

English and were translated into local language (Amharic) and were translated back to English. 

Review was made by Amharic and English language experts and nutrition professionals fo r 

consistency of translation of the language. Before actlla l data col lection. data coll ection 

instrument was pre-tested on 5% of the sample sizc at Holy tri nity secondary school. Pre-test was 

used to check for language clarity, appropriatcness of data collection tools, estimate time 

rcquired and the necessary amcndments was done. 
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Training was given conceming the data co llection tool, dala collection process and ethi ca l aspect 

for both data collectors and supervi sors . Data was collected using face to face imerv iew methods. 

Close supervision was carried OUI by supervisors and invest igator to ensure the quality of the 

data. Finally, all the collected data was checked by supervisor and investigator for its 

completeness and consistency. 

4.70:11:1 co llect ion I)roccdure 

Data were collected after the interventi on in both groups. To see if there was any progress ovcr 

time, repeated measure was taken 011 fruit conslimption pallcrn of adolescents. The fo llowing 

parameters were collected. 

Socio-demographic characteristics 

Barriers and enablers for fruils consumption: 

• Anthropometric measurement and body illluge perception 

• Student 's access to pocket money and their spending characteri stics 

• School food environ ment assessment regarding fruit uceess 

Dieta ry information (Fruit frequency questionnaire (FFQ), 24-hour reca ll and one-week recall 

whi ch is modi fied based on food frequency questi oner) were used to coll ect frui l and diet relut cd 

data . An open-ended recall and fruit frequcncy questi oner were used to co ll ect di etary datu . 

Among fru it seller, a quanti tative data was collected to see if there is any chunge in selling 

port ion per day. 

Volume of fruits sold/day and the number of buyers: The vo lumes of fruits were eSli maied 

every morning and the left-over measured at the end of the day to estimate the amount (volume) 

so ld. In addition, the number of buyers was counted 10 estimate the reach. 

I)ricc of fruits: As price is u key detenninant and a co-founder it was routinel y monitored 
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.. . S Foll ow 1I)J protocol 

In rOllnd one of the data collection, participants were told that they were required 10 give 

infonnation for 3 repeated times. In ordcr to do that contact addresses were collected from each 

adolescent during round one data collection . Full name including Grade and section was 

registered . We were able to trace ch ildren using their con tact dctail s and rem ind them for their 

appointment date for repeated round data collection . Effons were made to find children who 

were missed from the fo llow up. 

" .91):1 101 m:lll agclIl cnt :lIId analysis 

Eill data version 4.2 .0 was used to code, enter and clean the collected dala . O'lta were .lI1alYL.cd 

using SPSS version 20 and SAS vers ion 9.4 . For cont inuous variablc (mcan and staru!:trd 

dcv iat ion) was calculated wh ile frequency distribution W:IS uscd for looking the distributi on of 

catcgorica l variablcs. For analysis of an outcome variable which is fruit frequency. those 

respondents who ate any on the eight listed fruit WIIS given a yes (which is a score of I) and Ihose 

who didn't consume was given a no (which was given a score of 0). After that . we added the 

score to compute fruil frequency score. Then mi xed effect linear regression nnn lys is was used 10 

sec the impact of the intervention. 

Mixed effect model analyses 

As the repeated measurements of frui t consumption scores t<lken from each subject ovcr time arc 

cOITclated, the commonly used method like linear regrcssion is not appropriate. Thcre is a need 

for mode ls which can take the correlation into account , combining both the fixed and random 

effects. Because the study was cluster randomized trial, observations arc cl ustered within the 

clustering unit, which was school for this study. 

To examine differences fruit consumption score with in ind ividua l subjects over the fo llow up 

period, a mixed effect (fixed effects and random effects) model with a random intercept nnd a 

random slop was fitted wi th restricted maximum likel ihood estimation mct hod using the 

procedure ' procmixed' in SAS 9.4. The fixed effccts describe a population intercept and 

popu lation slopes for a set of covariates, which incl udcd ex posures. Assuming that individua l 

fmit consumpti on score within school is more correlated because of the clustering, we included 
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school as random effect in the model. Dy considering indi vidual random slopes and IIllercepts. 

th is mode l allows to examine the innuence of covariates 0 11 the change in fru it consumpt ion 

score overtime. 

In lhe mixed model, we used fruit consumption score as a dependent variable and time (round of 

follow·up), School name, sex , age of the participant, grade level, OM I, percei ved bod y image, 

attcmpllo change weight were used as covariates in the mean stn lcture. 

To detcrmine the e ffect modificat ion of having pocket money on the impact of the intervcnti on 

on fruit co nsumption, we included an il/teractioll term of pocket money (yes or no) wi th the 

interventi on. Similarl y, to evaluate the whethcr the intervention had an addit ivclmult iplica tive 

impact of the intervent ion overtime, we included an intertlctiOIl term of 1"1)11111/ of foll ow lip with 

the intervention. 

Oecausc of the correlated nature of the data, a corre lation structure was specified for the 

measures within individuals. Some commonly used structures, namely, compollnd symllletric 

and unstructured, were used to model the covariance Slnlcture of repealed measures within 

subjects. We used unstructured variance matrix structure to estimatc the parameters of the 

random intercept. All tests were two-sided and P<O.05 was considercd statistically signilicant. 

We report the parameter estimates with 95% CI and standard errors (SE). Fina ll y. result s arc 

presented in the fonn of descripti on, tables and graphs. 

4. 10 Ethica l eO ll sidcnllion 

Ethical clearance was obtained from Institutional Review BO;1f(1 of the College of Natural 

Sc iences (IRB·CNS) of Add is Ababa University. The purpose of the study was ex plained to 

school oflicials and peml ission was sought before starting data co llection. Infonned consent was 

obtained for ado lescents aged 18 and more. For children less than 18 years of age. consent was 

obtai ned from the ir parents, and they were also asked for their assent. 

4. 1 I Oisseminatio n plan .. _. 
The lindings of this study will be presented to Addis Ababa Umverslt y, Center of Food SC ience 

and Nutrit ion. In addition, it will be disseminated to Addis Ababa Education bureau, Addis 

Ababa Health bureau and other concerned body. Attempt will be made to pub li sh the paper III 

reputable international peer reviewed journal. 
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S. Result s 

A total of 369adolescents from 4high schools were se lected to participate in the study, of wh1ch 

330aclually completed the follow up which gives :::: 90% response rale 

5.1 Socia-demographic characteristics 

Among the total 330 participants who had completed the study 157 were in the interven ti on and 

173 were in the control group. Out of 157 participants in the interven tion group 80 (5 \ %) and 77 

(5 \%) were male and fema le respecti vely. In the control group, 65(37.6%) and 108 (62.4%) were 

lllal e and female respectively. Among intervelltion group t02 (65%) were between 14- 16 years 

of age and the remaining 55(35%) were between 17-19 yea rs of age. From contro l group 44 

(25.4%) and 129 (76.4%) were between 14-1 6 and 17-19 respectively. The mean (SO) a£e of 

intervention and control group was 15.9 ( 1.2) and 17 ( 1.06) respecti vely. 

With regard to religion majority of the study panicipants 132(84.1 %) and 136(78.6%) were 

orthodox Christ ian from both intervention and control group respectively. In the intervention 

group 14 (8.9%) and from control 19 ( 11 %) were protestant. In addi tion , majorit y of the study 

participant 127(80.9%) from intervention group and 11 5 (66.5%) from control group live with 

their both parents. Regarding grade level 84 (53 .5%) and 49 (28.3%) were grade 9 in the 

intervention and control group (T a ble 1). 
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TablcJ . Socia demographic characteristics f t d . . . o s u y partIcIpant among hIgh school adolesccllts of 
intervention and control group, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 20 19 

Variable Category Intervention Control 
Frequency Frequency 
(Percentage) (Percentage) 

14·16 102(6S.0%) 44(2S.4%) 
Age 17·19 SS(3S .0%) 129(74.6%) 

Male 80(S 1.0%) 6S(37.6%) 
Sex Female 77(49.0%) 108(62.4%) 

Orthodox 132(84.1%) 136(78.6%) 
Religion 

Muslim 7(4 .S%) 17(9 .8%) 

Protestant 14(8 .9%) 19( 11.0%) 
Catholic 4(2.5%) 1(0.6%) 

Household family ~S 100(63.7%) 11 1(64.2%) 
size >S S7(36.3%) 62(3S .8%) 
Father educat ional can't read and write 4(2.3%) 
status Can read and write 8(S. I%) 14(8.1%) 

Primary school 1(0.6%) 36(20.8%) 

Secondary school 22( 14.0%) 66(38.2%) 

Some college/ techni cal school 14(8.9%) 4(2 .3%) 

College graduate or abovc 96(61.1 %) 36(20.8%) 

I don't know 12(7.6%) 6(lS%) 

Father is not al ive 4(2 .S%) 7(4.0%) 

Mother can't read and write 2(1.2%) 23(13.3%) 
educational status Can read and write 8(S. I%) 19( 11.1 %) 

Primary school S(3 .2%) 42(24.3%) 

Secondary school 43(27.4%) 4S(26 .0%) 

Some college! technical school 13(8.3%) 11(6.4%) 

College graduate or above 74(47.1%) 23( 13.3%) 

I don't know 12(7.6%) 6(3 .S%) 

Mother is not alive 4(2.3%) 

With whom do With both of my parents 127 (80.9%) II S(66.S%) 

you live With my mother only 13(8.3%) 16(9.2%) 

With my father only 3(1.9%) 8(4.6%) 

With brothers/sisters 6(3 .8%) 10(S .8%) 

With grandparents S(3.2%) 3(1.7%) 
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With cous ins 2( 1.3%) 15(8.7%) 
With mother/father and a step fa ther 1(0.6%) 
or stepmother 
Others 1(0.6%) 5(2.9%) 

Grade level 9'h 
84(53.5%) 49(28.3°'0) 

11111 
73(46.5%) 124(7 1. 7%) 

5.2 Anthropometric measurement, percei\'cd body image and related characteristics 

As presented in table 2 weight, height , perceived body illwge und other related vari ablcs wcrc 

assessed. From the intervention grou p 55 (33 .1%). 94 (59.9%) and I I (7 .0%) were underweigh t. 

normal and overweight respectively. Among control 61 (35 .3%), 105 (60 .7%) and 7(4%) werc 

underweight , n0n11al and overweight respccti vely. Out of 157 participants in intervention group 

105 (66.9%) and among 173 controls 121 (69.9%) perceive their body size as nonna l. With 

regard to attempt to change weight now or in the past , 88 (56. 1 %) and 63 (36.4%) al1empted to 

change we ight from intervention and cont rol group respecti vely. 
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Ta blc2. An thropometric measuremenl a ld bod . . 
'. I Y linage pcrceplion among high school 

adolescents of mtervenllon and control group Add ' Ab b E h' . , IS a a,·tlopla,20 19 

Va riable Category Intcn 'cl1 l ion Control 

Frequency Frequcncy 
(Perccntage) (Percentage) 

Underweight 52(33.1%) 6 1(35.3%) 
BMI Normal 94(59.9%) 105(60.7%) 

Overweight 11 (7.0%) 7(4.0%) 

Lean 36(22.9%) 4 1(23.7%) 
IJe rceived body 

Normal Image 105(66.9%) 12 1(69.9%) 

Overweight 16( 10.2%) 11 (6.4%) 
Arc you Sa ti sfied Very Satisfied 21 ( 13.4%) 64(37.0%) 
abou t your body Satisficd 100(63 .7%) 84(48.6%) 
image? 

Neutral 15(9.6%) 6(3 .5%) 
Unsatisfied 20(12.7%) 19( 11.0%) 

Very Unsatisfied 1(0.6%) 

Have you c\'cr Yes 88(56.1%) 63(36.4%) 
atlc mpled to change No 69(43.9%) 110(63 .6%) 
weight 

5.3 Access to pocket moncy and spending cha racteristi cs 

Adolescents were also asked about their access to pocket money and their spending 

characteristics. According to the study 116 (73 .9%) of lhe intervention group and 99 (57 .2%) of 

the control usually had access to pocket money to spend. From those who had access 10 pocket 

money more than 85% of both intervention and control group got more than 10 birr per day. 

Around half 65 (56%) from the intervention and 49 (49.5%) from controls had a habit o f buying 

snack with their pocket money. Among which 32(49.2%) and 29 (59.2%) of the intervention and 

control group bought fruit as a snack respect ively but majority 52(80%) and 4 1 (83.7%) of both 

groups bought French frizz as a snack. (Table 3) 
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T:lble 3. Student's access to pocket money and their spending characteristics among high school 
adolescents of intervention and control group, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 20 19. 

Va riable 

Do yo u usually have 
pockct money? 

If yes, how much money 
do you averagely have 
clleh day? 

How do y OIl spend your 
pocket money? 

If Answer to the above 
qu estion is buying snack, 

Category 

Yes 
No 

<IOBirr 

>20 Birr 

Buy snack 

Watch movie at cincma 

Saving for a specia l game! 
event 

Others 
Biscuits 

Burger 

Cake 
what Simek tlo you usually -;0--0:---
buy? Frui t 

If you arc givcn two or 
three times larger cash 
than your pocket money, 
what will you do with it? 

If no to Q#301, How will 
you spend it if you are 
gi\'cn 10-20 birr each day? 

French fri zz 

Sweet beverage 

Others, 

Buy snack 

Watch movie at cinema 
Saving for a special game! 
event 
Others 

Buy snack 
Walch movie al cinema 
Saving for a special game! 

event 
Others 
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lut en 'cllti o Control 

" Frequency 
(Percentage) 

Frequency 
(Perccntage) 

116(73.9%) 99(57.2%) 

44(26.1 %) 74(42.8%) 

13( 11.2%) 11( 11.1 %) 

46(39.7%) 52(52.5%) 

57(49.1 %) 36(36.4%) 

65(56.0%) 49(49.5%) 

4(3 .4%) 3(3.0%) 

24(20. %7) 18( 18. 2~,) 

23(19.8%) 

23 (35.4%) 

42(64.6%) 

43(66.1%) 

32(49.2%) 

29(29.3%) 

26(53.1%) 

33(67.3%) 

35(7 1.4%) 

29(59.2%) 

52(80.0%) 41 (83.7%) 

24(36.9%) 26(53 .1 %) 

26(40.0%) 16(32.6%) 

35(30.2%) 30(30.3%) 

20(17.2%) 7(7. 1%) 

48(41.4%) 36(36.4%) 

13( 11.2%) 26(26.3%) 

16(38.1%) 

3(7.1%) 

12(28.6%) 

23(31 . I ~Q) 

5(6.8%) 

26(36.1%) 

II (26.2%) 20(27.0%) 



5.4 School food environment 

School food environment in relation to fruit access was assessed. Out of 157 students in the 

intervention group 100 (63 .7%) and out of 173 studenls in the cOnlrol group 168 (97 .1%) 

reported that there is a cafeteria inside their school. Even though there is a ca feteria onl y 4 (4%) 

from intervent ion and 4 (2.4%) of COnlrol part icipants had reported that they had been served 

fruit in any foml. About availability of fruit vendors around the school 11 3 (72%) and 139 (80%) 

of intervention and control group had reported that there arc fruit vendors around the schools 

respective ly. Among those who reported that there arc frui t vendors around the sc hool, 

44(38.6%) and 43 (30.9%) had a habit of buying fnli ts from them in both intervention and 

control group respectively. More than hal f of those who reported Ihm there arc fruit vendors 

around the school but didn't buy any fru it from them reported that high cost was the reason for 

not buying. 
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Table 4. Scho~l food e~vironment assessment regarding fmit access among high school 
adolescents of mterventlOn and control group, Addis Ababa, 20 19 

Variab le Category In tervention Control 

Frequency Frequency 
(Percentage) (percentage) 

Is there a cafeteria in the Yes 100(63.7%) 168(97. 1%) 
school? No 57(36.3%) 5(2.9%) 
Docs the school cafeteria 4(4 .0%) 4(2 .4%) 
sen'e fruits: All fresh, frozen, Yes 
c:mlled, and dried fruits and 
fruit juices (oranges and 96(96.0%) 164(97.6%) 
orange juice, app les and apple No 
juice, bananas, grapes, 
melons berries and raisins ? 
Arc fruits vendor available Yes 11 3(72.0%) 139(80.3%) 
arou nd school? 

No 44(28.0%) 34( 19.7%) 
If yes, how far distances are <50 meter 20(17.7%) 36(25.9%) 
fruit vendors available 
around Ihe school (In Km or 50·100 meter 24(21.5%) 13(9.4%) 

wa lking distance)? 100·200 meter 28(24.8%) 39(28. 1%) 

>200 meter 41(36.3%) 5 1(36.7%) 

Do you buy fruit from fruit Yes 44(38.6%) 43(30.9%) 
,'enders around school? 

No 70(6 1.4%) 96(69.1%) 

If no, what is the reason for It is expensive 47(67.0%) 59(6 1.5%) 
not buying? 

I don ' t like eating fruits 6(8.7%) 2(2. 1%) 

It 's far from the school 6(8.7%) 6(6.2%) 

Others 11 (15.9%) 29(30.2%) 



, 

5.5 Dietary habit related 10 fruit consumption 

5.5. 1 Fruit consu mption based on 24-hour reca ll data 

The result of this study showed that the 24-hour recall fruit consumption pancrn of the study 

participants were not significantly different between intervent ion and control group for Illost of 

the fntit s (both in chi squire lest and mixed effect linear regression). But there was a small 

difference is some fruit consumption. In round one of observation there was no significant 

difference in all fruit consumpt ion. In round two, mango lmd apple consumption were higher in 

the interventi on group than the control. Mango was consumed by 26.8% of the intervention 

group in comparison with only 14.5% of the control. The proportion difference was sign iric;ltl t 

with Pearson ch i square (P= 0.05). In addition, the proportion difference of apple was signi lic;lIlt 

(P;;:0.002). In round three none of frui t has a significant proportion difference based on the 

consumpt ion pattern of intervention and control anns. But there was diffcrence based 0 11 a 

simple proportion. Apple was consumed in 8.3% of intervention when compared with on ly 3.5% 

of controls. Watennelon was consumed in 5.7% compared to only 2.9 %. 

Tab le S.24-hour recall fruit consumption pattern among high school ado lescents of intervention 

and control group, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 2019 

Variabl Categ Observation 1 Observation 2 Observat ion 3 

e ory 

Control Intervention Control Interventi on Control I ntervent iOIl 

Banana Yes 52(30.1%) 62(39.5%) 68(39.3%) 67(42.7%) 8 1(48.6%) 8 1 (51.6%) 

No 12 1(69.9%) 95(60.5%) 105(60.7%) 90(57.3%) 92(53.2%) 76(48.4%) 

Orange Yes 2 1( 12.1%) 25(15.9%) 22(12.7%) 31( 19.7%) 3 1( 17.9%) 35(22.3%) 

No 152(87.9%) 132(84.1%) 15 1(87.3%) 126(80.3%) 142(82.1%) 122(77.7%) 

Apple Yes 3(1.7%) 8(5 .1 %) 5(2.9%) 18(11.5%) 6(3 .5%) 13(8.3%) 

I No 170(98.3%) 149(94.9%) 168(97. 1%) 139(88.5%) 167(96.5%) 144(91.7%) 

Water Yes 1(0.6%) 15(9.6%) 2(1.2%) 8(5.1%) 5(2.9%) 9(5 .7%) 

melon No 172(99.4%) 142(90.4%) 17 1(98.8%) 149(94.9%) 168(97.1%) 148(94 .3~.) 

Mango 30( 17.3%) 35(22.3%) 25(14.5%) 42(26.8%) 33(19.1%) 40(25.5%) 
Yes 

140(80.9%) 117(74.5%) 
122(77.7%) 148(85.5%) 11 5(73.2%) 

No 143(82.7%) 
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Strawb Ves 11(6.4%) 16(10.2%) 14(8. 1%) 17( 10.8%) 9(5.2%) 16(10.2%) 
crry No 162(93.6%) 141(89.8%) 159(9 1.9) 140(89.2%) 164(94. %) 141 ( 9.8',) 
Pineap Ves 6(3.5%) 7(4.5%) 4(2.3%) 7(4 .5%) 9(5.2%) 3( 1.9%) 
pic No 167(96.5%) 150(95.5%) 169(97.7%) 150(95.5%) 164(94.8%) 154(98. 1 '10) 
Others Ves 30( 17.3%) 35(22.3%) 29(16.8%) 39(24.8%) 32(1 .5%) 45(28.7%) 

No 143(82.7%) 122(77.7%) 144(83.2%) 11 8(75 .2%) 141 (8 1.5%) 112(71.3%) 

5.5.2 Fruit consumption based on one-week reca ll data 

With regards to one-week recall frui t consumption, there was a significant difference between 

intervention and control group in most of the fruits (both in chi squire and mixed effect linear 

model). In round one of the measurements significantly higher consumpti on was observed in the 

intervention group. Banana consumpt ion was 82% in the intervention group when compared 

with 65% of control (P <0.001). Apple was consumed in 3 1.8% of int ervention than 27% contro l 

(P':::O.004). Watennelon and mango consumption was also higher in intervention group with 

proportion of 12.7% and 61.1 % in comparison with 4% and 44.5% (P<O.OOI and P.z0.OO3) of 

intervention VS control group respectively. 

In round two and three similar find ing was observed in the same fru it as round one observation 

but wi th slight significance leve l diffe rence of Pearson chi S(luare P-v;Ilue. In the last round 

measurement of frui t frequency of the study partic ipant based on week recall data, there was a 

proportion di ffe rence between intervention and control group. Bamma was consumed by 86% 

participants than 65 .3%. controls. Mango was consumed by 66.9% of interventions than 37.6% of 

contro ls (both P<O.OOI) . 
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Table 6. One-week recall fruit consumption pattern among high school adolesccllIs of 
intervention and control group, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 2019 

Variable Catego Observation I Observation 2 Observal ion 3 ry 

Control Intervention Control Intervention Control 
Banana Ves 113(65.3%) 130(82.8%) 99(57.2%) 131(83.4%) 113(65 .3%) 

No 60(34.7%) 27( 17.2%) 74(42.8%) 26(16.6%) 60(34.7%) 
Orange Ves 47(27.2%) 50(3 1.8%) 4 1(23.7%) 67(42.7%) 56(32.4%) 

No 126(78.2%) 107(68.2%) 132(76.3%) 90(57.3%) 11 7(67.6%) 
Apple Ves 7(4.0%) 20( 12.7%) 10(5.8%) 20( 12.7%) 7(4 .0%) 

No 166(96.0%) 137(87.3%) 163(94.2%) 137(87.3%) 166(96.0%) 

Watenn Ves 7(4.0%) 24(15.3%) 4(2.3%) 15(9.6%) 8(4.6%) 
cion No 166(96.0%) 133(84.7%) 169(97.7%) 142(90.4%) 165(95.4%) 

Mango Ves 77(44.5%) 96(61.1 %) 65(36.6%) 101(64.3%) 65(37.6%) 

No 96(55.5%) 61(38.9%) 108(62.4%) 56(35.7%) 108(62.4%) 
Strawbc Ves 13(7.5%) 30(19. 1%) 24( 13.9%) 39(24.8%) 22(12.7%) 
rry No 160(92.5%) 127(80.9%) 149(86.1%) 118(75.2%) 15 1(87.3%) 

Pineappl Ves 13(7.5%) 19(12. 1%) 10(5.8%) 14(8.9%) 14(8.1%) 
e No 160(92.5%) 138(87.9%) 163(94.2%) 143(91.1 %) 159(91.9%) 

Others Ves 52(30. 1%) 58(36.9%) 54(31.2%) 63(40.1%) 55(3 1.8%) 

No 121(69.9%) 99(63. 1%) 119(68.8%) 94(59.9%) 11 8(68.2%) 
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InterventIon 

135(H6.0%) 

22( 14.0%) 

75(4 7.8%) 

82(5 2.2%) 

21( 13.4%) 

136(86.6%) 

18( 11.5%) 

139(88.5%) 

105(66.9%) 

52(ll . I%) 

38(24 2~~ 
119(75 .8%) 

15(96%) 

142(90.4%) 

56(35 .7%) 

101 (64.3%) 



5.6 Fruit Volume of sa le 

In this study the volume of sales of fru its showed no difference al the first few days of 

measurement. But gradually, the intervention ann volume of sale had showed progressive 

increment as the intervention progresses. Graduall y, the control group showed a slight decrement 

and then it stays in almost constant range. In the intervention group volume of sale had showed 

progressive increment as the intervention progresses then it gels almost similar after 16th 

measurement day. Volume of sale in intervention arm was around 22 kg per day comp.1red to 16 

kg in control arm at the final observation. 
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Figure t. Trend in fruit volume of sale in int~rv~ntion and control group in sclected high school 
of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 2019 
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5.7 Mixed effect model Analyscs (Analysis of repeated clustered data) ou t I,ut 

For ana lysis of an outcome variable which is fruit frequency, those respondcll1s who ate any on 

the eight listed fruit were given a yes (which is a score of I) and those who didn 't consumc was 

given a no (wh ich was given a score of 0). After that, we added the score to compute fnli l 

rrequency score, Then mixed effect linear regression analysis was used to sec the impact of the 

intervention, In the mixed model , we used fruit consumption score as a dependellt vari able and 

lime (round of fo llow-up), School name, sex, age of the participant, grade level. 13M I, perceived 

body image, attempt to change weight were used as covariates in the mean structure. 

To dctemline the effect modification of having pocket money on th e impact of the intcrvention 

on fruit consumption, we included an ill(eractioll tenll of pocket mOlley (yes or 110) wilh the 

intervention, Simi larly, to evaluate whether the intervention 11lId an additivc/mult ipliclltive 

impact of the intervention overtime, we included an ;lIferaclioll tenn of rmultl of fo llow up wllh 

the intervention. 

After filling the data in to the model, there was no significant difference observed based on 

Ihe24-hour recall fruit consumption between intervention and control group (3=0.08 1. p=0.793). 

In addition, thc round observation has showed only a border line differcncc. Wh ich means tlwt 

the intervention has no effect on the repeated round observation. Unlike the 24-hour rccnll fruit 

consumption patter, the intervention has a significant difference based on the one-week reca ll 

fmit consum ption score. The mixed effect Iinier regression OUlput showed that thcrc was :1 

statisticall y signifi cant difference in fruit consumption between intervent ion and control group 

(13=0.853, p=O.OO 1). This can also be interpreted one-unit change in the intervent ion group 

results 0.853 score on [he fruit consumption score ofa single parlicipanl. Mean ing. if one person 

is taken from the control to the intervention group, the fru it frequency score wi ll change by 

0.853. But thcre was no difference across round of observation . Whieh mcans thc intervention 

has the same impact throughout the time of intervention (3=-0.138. p=0.371) and (3:;;;-0.04. 

P
- I 00)' d d M over pocket money has no interaction with the effect of the 
-. In roun one an two. orc 

intervention (3:;;;0. 145 , p""0.686). 
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Table 7. Mixed effect linear regression output table for 24-hour fmit consumption score among 
intervention and control group, 2019. 

Effect Estimate SE 95%CI I'-V:l luc 

Intercept 1.567 0.213 1.1 51 -1.988 <0.0001 

Intervention 0.0811 0.3089 -0.526-0.689 0.793 

Control 0 

Pocket money -0.264 0.136 -0.531- -0.0037 0.053 

Intervention I·visit -0.243 0.101 -0.441-0.046 0.016 

Intervention 2·visit -0.085 0.101 -0.283-0.112 0.396 

Intervention 3·visit 0 

Control I·visit -0.298 0.0949 -0.485- -0.11 9 0.00 1 

Control 2·visit -0.2105 0.09493 -0.3936 -0.024 12 0.027 

COlllrol 3·visit 0 

Pocket money· Intervention 0.176 0.211 -0.238-0.597 0.403 

Pocket money· control 0 
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Table 8. Mixed effect linear regression output table for onc·wcck fru it consumpt ion score among 
intervention and control group, 2019. 

Effect Estimate SE 9S%CI P·Va lu c 

Intercept 2.27 0.273 1.7)]-2.807 <0.001 

Intervention 0.859 0.397 0.0786- 1.639 0.03 11 

Control 0 

Pocket money -0.345 0. 178 -0.695-0.0046 0.053 1 

Intervention I *visit -0. \38 0.0928 -0.320-0.044 0.137 1 

Intervention 2*visi t -0.048 0.0928 -0.182-0. 182 1.000 

Intervention 3*visit 0 

Control I*visit 0.122 0.0875 -0.0490- 0.294 0.1610 

Control 2*visit 0.046 0.0875 -0. 179-0. 179 1.0000 

Control 3*visit 0 

Pocket moncy* lntervention 0.145 0.275 -0.396- 0.69 0.5985 

Pocket money· control 0 
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6. Discussion 
This cluster randomized controlled trial tried to evaluate the effectiveness of sell ing fru it in 

pieces in improving fruit consumption of high school adolescents. In addi tion, the trial tries to 

investigate if sell ing frui t in pieces improves volume of sale than the CUITent practice of selling 

fruits in kilograms. Selling fru it has showed a significant increment in overall fruit consumption 

of high school adolescents. In addi tion , the study revealed that consumption of fruit s like 

banana, orange, mango and strawberry has showed improvement in the intervention arln . 

Moreover, there was a change in volume of sale in the intervent ion arm than the control group. 

However, fruit consumption based on a 24·hour recall fruit freq uency data didn't bring a 

stati sticall y significant effect among adolescents. 

According to this study the new marketing approach for selling frui t wh ich is selling fruit in 

piece near school environment has showed a significant increment in overall (rui l consumptioll 

of high school adolescents. The mixed effect linier regression output showed that there was a 

stat istically significant difference in fruit consumption between intervention and conlrol arm. 

The intervention has effect in fru it consumption score in the intervention ann (6::0.853. 

p=O.OO I). This can also be interpreted as one-unit change in the intervent ion group results in 

0.853 score on the fruit consumption score of a si ngle participant. Meaning, if one person is 

taken from the control to the intervention group, the fruit frequency score will change by 0.853. 

The above find ing was supported by a market intervention study conducted in lower·incomc 

communit ies in North Carolina. In the study they implemented cluster randomized controlled 

trial of a mobile market intervention to increase fru it and vegetable in take among adull s. 

According to the study, in the intervention ann an adj usted change in F&V consumption was 

0.95 cups/day greater compared with control ann (p "" 0.005) « Leone et 01., 2018). Another 

. ..' I d d d' t b'le "resh F&V markels in conj'unction mult i-component mterventlOn that IRC u e Iscoun , mo I II 

with nutrition education conducted in low income communities in Rhode Island also simi lar 
. . ' d t t l F&V intake by 0.44 cups with the findmg. In the study the intervention group Illcrcase 0 a • 

8 ( < 0 02) (Gan, el al,. 201 8), Other study 
Control group decreasing intake by 0.0 cups P . 

, f i t' s to Promole Fruit and Vegetable 
conducted to eval uate Cost-Effectiveness 0 nterven Ion 

C
' ' d' A rdi ng to the study inten'cntion that considcr pnce 

onsumptlon showed supportmg fin mg. cco 
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of fruit into consideration and intervention that target I I . 
argc popu atlon segments nrc effective in 

improving fruit and vegetable consumption (Cobiac el af., 20 I 0). 

The similarities in our study and previous work discussed ab Id b I . ave cou c cxp amcd by the fact 

that intervent ion that focuses on chi ldren and adolescent to increase ,I,e ',r r ',. . nil s consumplion nrc 

shown to be effecti ve and are recommended by different guidelines. Among dirrcrcllI 

interventions, creating healthier school food environments is one of them which is fou nd to be 

effective. One way to do so is findi ng some smart ways to market fresh fru it which will 

encourage students to learn about and buy health food like fruit (Mclaku el al. . 201 6) (Slavin et 

ai., 2012)(Wieser ef ai .. 2013). 

Despite the above finding the srudy also showed that there was no signifi cant difference across 

round of observation. Which means the intervention has the same effect throughout the time of 

intervention (0=-0.138, p=O.371). 

With regard to a 24-hour recall fruit consumpt ion score, the intervention has no effect in 

improvi ng fruit consumption of high school adolescents 8=0.0811 (95% CI -0.526, 0.689) with 

P-value=0.793. This finding was in contrary with the study conducted in low income community 

of North Carolina where there was a significant increase in daily consllmption of F & V (Leone 

et aI. , 20 IS) . The difference could be explained by the fact that in the above study F & V 

consumption was measured together which could overestimate the effect of the intervention. In 

OUf intervention lack of effect in the 24-hour recall fruit consumption score could be due to the 

fact that fruits are not consumed on a daily base (it is consumed irregularly) due to Ihis reason 

considering 24-hour recall to asses' fruit consumption doesn't give a representative data. 

In this study background characteristics including pocket money were assumed to be equally 

distributed in both intervention and control arm. To see if those characteristics have effect 

modification effect on the outcome, they were entered the mixed effect model. BUI none of the 

variable has affected the outcome. This means the intervention has a positive impact reg:udless 

f b . . I k , Y has no interaction wi th the effect of o ackground characten stlcs. For examp e, poc e mone 

the intervention (8=0.145, p=0.59S). This indicates that having pocket money didn'l affect frui l 

consumption in our srudy. This means the intervention has impacl regardless of pocket money or 
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, 

it can also be explained as the intervention has impact to influence fru it consumption tha n ha ving 

pocket money. 

School chi ldren and adolescents usually have pocket money to spend btu it is very limited. They 

spend the money in buying snack. Given the fact thai they have little money, most of it spent in 

buying cheap snacks like French frieze, biscuit and sweets. In the face of limited amount of 

pocket money and there is also limited access to healthy foods includ ing fru its around schoo l. 

The rcason behind limited access to fru it market around schoo l is low volume of sale because of 

affordability. Meaning that sellers' wants to sell frui t in bulk to sell large volume per day 10 gel 

more benefit, but this can't be achieved given the fact that student can't afford to buy frui t in 

bulk. This encourages students to go for affordable and accessible foods like sweets and biscuits. 

To address thi s problem our new intervention tried 10 consider bolh problems: cost from the 

student perspective and volume of sell from seller side. As a result of the intervention there was a 

signi fi cant progress in both consumption and volume of sale. Fruit consumption score was 

increased by approximately 0.9 and volume of sale has progressed to around 22 kg per day 

compared to 16 kg in control ann. The reason behind this increment cou ld be. when favomble 

market conditioned is arranged it will encourage adolescents to choose hel.hhy diet. 

In this study the volume of sales of frui ts showed no difference al the fi rst few days of 

measurement. But gradually, the intervention ann volume of sal e had showed progressive 

increment as the intervention progresses. This could be due to the increase in the consumption of 

fru it around the intervention ann where fru it is sold in pi eces. This showed that the intervention 

encouraged more students to buy fruit with the limited pocket money they have which increase 

the total volume of sale. 

I . f Regarding general izabili ty, it might be possible to infer the changes of our study to t Ie city 0 

Addis Ababa as most school in Addis Ababa shares similar characteristi cs. But it will bc better if 

a large tria l (incl udi ng many school and students) is conducted for more generalizabil ity as Ihis 

study included only 4 schools. 
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Nevertheless, our same intervention might bring about different results of fruit consumpti on 

pallent among high school adolescents living in rural parts of Ethiopia where the selling, soc io 

economic status, availability, cost offmit, and culture of the population is different than those in 

the capilal city. In addition, high school adolescents in Addis Ababa might be morc sensit ive 10 

changes in practice due to their access to different sources of infonnation which might bring 

about higher effects. 
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7. Strength and limitation 

Strengt h 

This study has several strengths. First our study blinded high school adolescents. data collectors 

and supervisors, and collecting data repeatedly to sec if there was progress oven ime. Another 

strength is we used cluster randomized control trial study design which is appropriate to address 

the research question. In addition, as far as literature search showed this research is the first in its 

kind in the study area. Furthermore, we provided the same incentive for fruit sellers in both arms 

to reduce bias. 

Limitation 

One of the limitations of the study was lack of standard to measure level of fruit consumpt ion. 

Due to this reason we developed the concept of fruit consumption score which we assume is the 

best method. Another limitation is that the study outcome can be confounded by many ex ternal 

variables. We tried to reduce the impact of possible confounder on the effect of intervention at 

the study design stage (blinding, randomization, and having control). Another limitutioll could be 

the weekly fru it consumption assessment questions used in our study might introduce recall 

biases as adolescents might not be able to recall accurately. We also faced a short fa ll uf 

literatures in related issue that makes it difficult 10 compare the real effeci of our inlCI"'o'ention in 

comparison with other study. 
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8. Co nclusion and recommendations 

Conclusion 

As a result of the intervention selling fruit has showed a sign ificant incremellt in overall fmit 

consumption of high school adolescents in Addis Ababa. In addition, the study revealed thai 

consumption of fruits like banana, orange, mango and strawberry has showed improvement in 

the intervention arm. The study also hi ghlighted that, evell though there was a change in fill it 

consumption over time in the intervention period it was not stllti sticall y sign ificant to declare that 

the intervention has effect over time. The study also showed that there WllS 11 clillnge in vol ume 

of sale in the intervention arm than the control group. However, frui t consumption based on a 24-

hour recall fruit frequency data didn ' t bring a stati stically significant e ffect among lIdolesccnts. 

Recommendation 

Based on the above finding we forward the following recommend to concerned bodies . 

• :. Ministry of health, Min istry of education and Ministry of Agriculture to work in 

collaboration to encourage fruit venders to sell fruit in pi eces around school as it was 

proven to benefit both sellers to sell more and adolescents to increase fruit consumption . 

• :. Fruit vendors need to be encouraged by the town administration concerned body and 

Ministry of health to sell fruit in pieces to reach those who CllJl 't afford to buy in bulk . 

And of course, to increase their income . 

• :. We recommend further studies to evaluate the effect iveness of sell ing fru it in pieces in 

I · ·f ,., can ,·mprove fruit consumption in Olher population ot ler envIronment to see 1 

segments . 

• :. We also recommend duplication of the study in wider range in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia to 

. . hid large study subjects to see if the intervention has the 
by mcorporatmg many sc 00 an 

same effect. 
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A NEX I: English Version Q uestioner 

Annex I : Informed Consent andlor Asce nt Form (E nglish "ersion) 

Addis Ababa University, College of Natural science, Center of food science and nut rition . 

Subject Information Sheet 

Hello, 

My name is I am here on behalf of Bereket 

Gebremichael, from Addis Ababa University College of Natura l science, Center of food 

science and nutrition. He is conducting a research on "Effectivencss of sclling fruits in pieces 

or in bulk in improving fruit consumption of high-school stu dents: A cl uster rando mized 

controlled tria l in urban settin g of Ethiopia". He received permiss ion from Addi s Ab:lba 

Uni versi ty, College of Natural science, Center of food science and nutr it ion and the 

respected sub city education bureau to conduct this study. 

You are se lected to participate in this study because you arc currently anendi ng in a ile of the 

selected schoo ls fo r the study purpose. Your participation is purely based on your willingness. 

You have the right to choose not to take part in this study. If you choosc to take part , you havc 

the right to stop at any time. If you are willing to participatc or rcfuse or decide to withdraw 

later, you will not be subjected to any ill-treatment. 

If you agree to participate in the study, you will be interviewed about your dietary habit every 

three week for four continuative times that could be associated with healthy lifestyle. The 

interview will take about 10-1 5 minutes. 

The study cou ld provide base line data for policy makers and relevant stakeho lders for designing 

and implementing effective market strategy to increase the consumption of fruit among 

adolescents. The infonnation that you provide will be kept confidential by using onl y code 

numbers and locking the data. Your name will not be written on the questionnaire. No onc will 

have access to the non-coded data except the principal investigator and the data will not be used 

for purposcs other than the study. Your willingness and active participation arc very important 

for the success of this study. 
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Informed Consent and/or Ascent Form 

Based on the understanding of the above infonnation, are you willing to participate in Ihis study? 

A) Ves 

B) No 

If yes, continue and 

Ifno, skip to next participant after writing the reasons of refusal __________ _ 

Respondent (For both under and above 18 years old) 

Signature __________ Date _ _ _ ____ _ 

Respondents Parent (for those under 18 years old) 

Signature _________ ,Date, ______ _ 

Name of the person obtaining parental pennission ______________ _ 

Interviewer 

Name _______________ Signaturc, _____ _ 

Questionnaires ID number ________ _ 

Date of intcrview _________ Starting time, ____ Complctcd, ___ _ 

Result of interview 

A) Completed 

B) Not completed 

C) Partially completed 

D) Refused 

Checked by Supervisor: Name __________ Signaturc'-----

For further explanation, use the Principal Investigator's Address; 

Name: Bereket Gebremichael 

Email: bdpapi3@gmail.com 

Cell phone: +251 9126601 25 
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Annex 2: Survey Questionnaire (English Version) 

Questionnaire ID Number _________ _ 

Addis Ababa University College of Natu ral science, Center of food science and nutrition 

Survey Questionnaire to Determine effectiveness of selling fruits in pieces or ill bulk ill 

improving fruit consumption of high-school st udents 

Survey Questionnaire (English Version) 

Respondent's Identification 

Name of School 

Date of interview IDD! IM MI IYRJ 

Time started IHrJ IMinsJ 

Time ended fHrj {MimJ 

Interviewer Name 

signature 

Checked by Supervisor Name 

Signature 
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Addis Ababa University College of Natural sCience, Center of food science and nutrition 

Survey Questionnaire to Determine effectiveness of selling fruits in pieces or in bulk in 

improving fruit consumption of high-school students 

PartI. Background information 

No. Questions Responses Skip 

101 Age of respondent 

102 Sex of respondent I. Male 

2. Female 

10) What is your religion? I. Orthodox 

2. Catholic 

3. Protestant 

3. Muslim 

4. Other (Specify) 

104 How much is your household family 

size including you? 

105 What IS your father 's educational I. Illiterate (can 't read and write) 

Status? 2. Can read and write 

3. Primary school (grade \-8) 

4. Secondary school (grade 9- 12) 

5. Some co llege or technical 

school 

6. College graduate or above 

7. I don't know 

8. Father is not alive 

106 What IS your mother's educational I. 111itcrale (can' l read and write) 

status? 
2. Can read and write 

3. Primary school (grade 1-8) 

4. Secondary school (grade 9-1 2) 

5. Some college or technical 
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school 

6. College graduate or above 

7. l don't know 

8. Mother is not alive 

107 With whom do you li ve? I. With both of my parents 

2. With my mother on ly 

3. With my father on ly 

4. With brothers/sisters 

5. Wi th grandparents 

6. With cousins 

7. With mother/father and a 

stepfather or stepmother 

8. With my friends 

9. Others (specify) 

108 Which grade are you now? 



Part II Anthropometric Measurement Body image perception, satisfaction with body image 

and attempts to change weight. 

No Question Answer Remarks 

201 Height 

202 Weight 

20) Perce ived body Image A. Lean 

B. Nonnal 

C. Overweight 

204 Are you Satisfied about your body A. Very Satisfied 

image? B. Satisfied 

C. Neutral 

D. Unsatisfied 

E. Very Unsatisfied 

205 Have you ever attempted to change A. Ves 

weight B. No 
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No Questions Choice Remark 

301 Do you usually have pocket money? A. Yes 

B. No 

302 If yes, how much money do you ETB 

averagely have each day? 

303 How do you spend your pocket A. Buy snack 

money? B. Watch movie al cinema 

C. Saving for a special gamcl 

event 

D. Others 

-

304 If Answer to Q#303 IS buying A. Biscuits 

snack, what snack do you usually B. Burger 

buy? C. Cake 

D. Fruit 

E. French frizz 

F. Sweet beverage 

G. Others, 

specify 

305 If you are given two or three times A. Buy sllack 

larger cash than your pocket money, B. Watch movie at cinema 

what will you do with it? C. Saving for a special g3mc/ 

event 

O. Others 

-

306 Ifno to Q#301 , How will you spend E. Buy snack 

it if you are given 10.20 birr each F. Watch movie al cinema 

G. Saving for a special galllcJ 
day? 



cvcnt 

H. Othcrs 

-
Questioner 10 ____ _ 

Pari III. The following question asks abou t studcllt's acccss to pocket money :lnd th cir 

SI}cnding charactcristics. 

Pari IV. School food environmen t assessment rega rdin g fruit llccess 

No 

401 

402 

403 

404 

405 

406 

Question C hoos£' 

Is there a cafeteria in the school? I. Yes 

Does the school cafeteria serve fmits: All fresh, 

frozen, canned, and dried fmi ts and fruit juices I. Yes 

(oranges and orange juice, apples and apple juice, 2. No 

bananas, grapes, melons, berries, and raisins)? 

Are fruits vcndor ava ilablc arollnd school? 

If yes, how fa r distance are fru it vendors avai lab le 

around the school (In Kill or walking distance)? 

I. Yes 

2. No 

Do you buy fru it from fruit venders around school? 1. Yes 

2. 0 

2. 0 

If no, what is the reason for not buying? 1. It is cxpcnsive 

2. am nOI 

inlcrested In 
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• 

eating fmits 

3. h 's far from Ihe 

school 

4. Others, 

spcc ify __ _ 

l'art V. Dietary information (Fruit frequency questionnaire, 24-hollr rec:11I) 

The next questions ask about fruits that you eat. As you answer these qu estions , please think or the 

fruit you consumed starting from the same time since yesterday (the lust 24 hours) u!ltilnow. 

Frequency or consumption 

No. Food items Yes No Estimated If yes to any of th e ff place of Sk ill 

(f) (0) portion list, plCliSC iudicllte consumption was 

size the place of school , please 

consumption. Home indica te place of 

(f), schoof (2), access. Home ( I), 

Friends house (3), Fruit vendor (2), 

Cafel restaurant (4) school cafe (3) 

50 f Banana 

502 Orange 

503 Appfes 

504 Watennelo 

n 

505 Mango 

506 Strawberry 

507 Pineapple 

S3 



508 Other fruit 

(fruits 

consumed 

at home) 

l'llTt VI. Dietary information (Fruit frequency qucstionll:tirc, one week rcc:llI) 

T he next questions ask about fruits thai you cat. As you answer these ques tions, "lc:lsc think of th e 

fruit you consumed sta rting from the same time since last week (Ihe last sewn days) ulllil now. 

Frequency of consumption 

No. Food items Yes No Twice Once a Twice 11 Once a l'I:I(c or access 

( I) (0) aday day week week Ilome ( I), school 
Remark 

or (2), F fiends hOllse 

more (3), CaW 

restaurant (4) 

601 Banana 

602 Orange 

603 Apples 

604 Watemlelo 

11 

60S Mango 

606 Strawberry 

607 Pineapple 

608 Other fruit 
List the 

(fruits 
frui ts here 

consumed 

at home) 
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Part VIII. Volume of sale and price of each fruit measure (The following \':lriablcs will be 

assessed every other day) 

Dale Fruit type Amount at Leftover Price per peace Remark 

morning amount and/or in kilogram 
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ANNEX II: Amharic Version Questioner 

, •• _It. lnformed Consent and/or Ascent 'orm (A h' .) I' m anc verSio n 

M~ ,n~ ~tiiCM P1-&,'1'C' ~£, 1~ M.l!' P9""I11 <;P9""I11 9"C9"C "'I6h" 

p1-mf~(I). I ""~~'f P""~:q' 'PEl 

11\<; £, ~'1''' 1 }, 1.e 9"1 )\O'T 

~£, 1~ M.l!- P9""I11<; P9""I11 9"C9"C "'I6h" 1-"'10 W)(I).1 n<hT 111 < "'l~h.'" Olh~ )(1)." 

<;:0.<;: .. , n'fCifC' 0l£,9" nl!'9"~ ""n'1' H~(I). PlI-A~ .e<:q' 1-"'I t l"'f1 P<;:o.<;: .. /' '''')1 ~ 'f(l).1 

£' '''9''0." n"'l." CM '1'<;T M.e<1 Illn h'.Il.~ /'n~ nnCIl1: ' !.I, TIT fl. C'<; h1-""<fl>.'1-

T9"UC'I- n.t'f9" <;::I'J!' '''I'1th'''' 

},C~ I" ntlU '1'<;'1- ~£, },).Il.M~ P1-""<fl>.T AtlU '1'''' /'~"'I h1-""<fl>. '1- 'l-I'l- n.t 'f n/')'\\' 

(I). ~ '1' M "'I. "'l';' ) (1)." P},C~ I" 1-AT s: ""'It n ""'It n}'c ~ I" ""'It <;::I'.e 'I) T -I£, P+ "" A< 1- )(1)." 

n'1'I'1o -I£, fA""A1-<;: ""'It ""l1T ,AI"T" A""M<;: &,:I'.e~ hlf)- n,, -I9" n( A'H 11\ "'1<1>9" 

Ol £. 9" "'l!ll < '1' £. 'f-llt" n '1'<; MN'" A1-s: P "'llC M '1-9"19" /,£, ) '1-1'''1 C/,£.'I' C 9"" 

n'1',," A""M<;: h1-~"'l"'" hl1\<;"'1 ''''')111 )C II.nlt P"'l'flt every 21 days for M'I-

1-h,1-,1-£, Giz. p)nC''l-1 P/''''')111 lI-V n1-""AM :l'A·""m£''P £,.e<"1/to,1-"" .. A·""m£,<I> 

fl.n~h 10 Mh 15 .e~:I' £,OlM"" 

£, U '1' <; 'I- 7"11. Il ,(1)."'- I"H P"'l "" A h ,1-'f(l). /, M T j < 9" A I" l' P <;: 0. <;:.. <;: ~,1-'f(l).1 """ '" "" C 

P"'lf~'f" P1nf U-V },1.Il."C&<; },).Il.1-111';' },).e"")~ £'l!<;" P"'l" EI~ }'9") 'I- M1" 

n""",~~9" hhC~1" P9"1MM(I). ""<:q' h}'cI"~9" ) C /,£,ff'H9"" ~9" I" 'I- h1.e"'l£,m .. M 

A "'119" ,~" /,<IS: }').e "'1£'11'1' ,,<; U"1 '1' h1 Ol~ A1" £,U1 "" <:q' M"" 0."'1 t (l). MC "'119" 

},1.1l.f1,(I). ,£'.e~"19" },l.ll.lI-9" A'1'<;1o ""<:q')'1- h""'I'1t n .. c AI\-I "''''I ,£,(1)."9"" P}'c~ 

&':I'.e'l)'I-<; 1<1> 1-A'l-S: A'1'<;1o ~h.,1-"'I)'I- n",9" m:l''''l )(1). " 
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11\9..9..)t ""11l1H/"'lL),,,, '!>~ 

MJ', nnl1lIPt ",,{~ ""nd n'1'\"~ -I.e. A""~t'i' 'i'n~ )IPt? 

1. ,I" 

2. ,.e..eAlI-9" 

'i'.H~ ~Al!)' 9"nH~'l ~"(J). Ol.e "'I.'*''1'M). t~;h(' M'i'----------

1+~;h(' "C"'l (h 18 ,""t n;J-'i'9" n-l.e. 9"-111- ~~'i') .. C"'1------

'*''l-------

1+~;J-" n.tM\ "C"'l (n 18 ,""t n;J-'i' All), "~'i') 

.. C"'l--------,'*''l------

rn.tM1 'i':/>.e- f7'i(J). ~'J': 1\9"'---------

1""{~ MW1. 
1\9" __________ .. C"'1 ____ _ 

1""I1lJ',tt'1'C-------

""11l.e.t 1t~~.ent '*''l ____ 1H''''~nt M,t---.fMnt nH---

1:/>A""I1l.e.t (J).rT\t 

1. "'" II- n "'" II- 1 t'l"-I 

2. nh"~ 1+'1"-1 

3. 9" 'l9" f M '1"-1 

nHII1ll1loIP'i' tL)"1'l>.~' 1\9"'--------, .. C"'l------

At"" "'l 0 "'l11 t-U 1'1' \" ''1'1: (J). 'l ,.e-t-~ .e. (M"'" 

1\9'" n~ht '11~"'I.~h.~ 

h. '"\J',":bdpapi3@gmail.com 

I\"n +25191266 01 25 
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_Survey questionnaire (Amharic version) 

t;:t.t;:&.1 n'fctC' "')'.~ nl':~A ""n'\' rT~(Jl. PU-A~ U:g- t"'l <1"'f1 Pt;:t.t;:&. h""2711 

UM"t.~ n'"l.~ (6~ PtH2! P'\'I"t'P eu-t;: ""a ""nl1nn. .I' ""rnM 

Ptrn.l'q,(Jl. ~~ 

rT/n. .. ~~ 

""rn)'." Pt'l"An't- .. , I .. " I"'C) I~ . ~I 

pH""~n't- ~hT l~hTl IlVI 

.I'Mn't- ~h't- I~h't-I IlVI 

rnN ~~ 

,(,("'1 

n tol>",,,,< (Jl. to "1 IT' M ~~ 

,(,("'1 
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.;:t-';:&.l n'fcz:C' 1l>J\9" nl!-9"~ aD~ 'l' H~!J>. ru-A~ U~· t'"ltl"'fl r.;: t- .;:&. haD 21~'fCJ>-1 

J\rn.9"t-~ n "'l.~ C611 ntH2! 'l',t~ w.;: aD,! aD~il l'Hl.f r-tH2! aD lllM> 

t." 'l' .1'11 aD~1l (Ill "'l ~ 'l' A CJ>-

'l' J' ~ J\~'l. 

101 6!!""'l.UI7i 1l1't- )CJ>-? 

102 1;1- 1. (Ill !!" 

2. 1I't-

103 ,f,J\ "'I '1' 't- ul7i 9"1!!" ) CJ>-? 1. "f,o.hIl 

2. hfll.~ 

3. TC'"n;1-1 't-

4. ""'nil. 9" 

5. M hAJ\(MIl 

104 n9"T'1'cn't-ltn't- rH !J>. II 'l' 

hltl/'l;l ",9"C' mt~il 

il~'t- 1l1't-)!J>.? 

105 r ll> ~l!- M't- H9"UC't- l'~? 1. J'M'"l' ('"llnil, aD,,, r'"lJ\'fM 

2. '"llnil, aD,';: r"'lH 

3. raDl!""tj' U~ (h1 ~·8~h"~) 

4. lIM~ l'~ (~9~·1 2~) 

5. rt(llM rrAl!- 1l>J\9" 

"~t~,,,,,, J''t-/H ACJ>-

6. rAl!- .l'1ll'~ 1l>J\9" ~~ n~J\ 
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7. MCJl.~9" 

8. ~n-\- nU1-IDT 1M" 

106 11D~l!- M'T 1T9"UCT J!~~? 1 . .l'M"'!d ("'!1n·(l'; "", .. 1"'!HA) 

2. "'!1nl1l' "", .. 19"T'fA 

3. 1""~""t.I' J!~:q- (h l ~-8~h"A) 

4. UM~ J!~:q- (h9~· l gh"A) 

5. 1+1D!\) 1t111.l!- IDM" 1-\-hthl' an-.I' 

TIT .I'~T 

6. t111.l!- .l'ml' .... 'f 1D1-9" h~ n~1-

7. ~~CJl.~9" 

8. hI'-\- nU1-IDT 1H 9" 

107 h'"l1~C l<J>.19" T'l'~<J>.lt<J>.? 1. hhl'H hhn-\- )( 

2. ))hI'-\- ~C 11'" 

3. h~n-\- ~C 11'" 

4. ))hUH/1D1.e-'l"'f)( 

5. h~.I'H ~C 

6. h~hIl-\-/~H A-"'f ~C 

7.hhl'-\-1' hhl~t. ~n-\- 1D1-9" h~n-\- hI' 

hhl~t. hI'-\-

8. MJ!il''f ~C 

9. MM1-1M 

108 ~1+<:' h .. A lUfI,? 



~Ij:A 2' t~.:hc9''f1 n""lTlr'l> rt7'1 rM>)'t· AI\,., M t-~ '~N+~MCJ>.)" fA "11~1V'(~.I': 

n~.lJ-9'" 

M t-~ tM nCJ>.) '1-"O,9'" fA "c~,;., rnCJ>.)'1- MH1 A""AQ,'I' r"'l£( "1 .",.~t-1 nt""Aht 

203 

204 

205 

M t-~ )' ~NnCJ>. ) '1-

fA"11~n.",~ .I': 

r ~ll £'1- ""1Tl1U'li?i 'l A""A<D'I' 

""'ht- i?i:rCJ>. ~AUI fAn 
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I. "''to 1 

2. "hM~/rt\\''''l 

3. hAh fAt .. IM~'.'I1 

hllH 

I. n"l9'" £~t~ 

2. £M~ 

3. MM~/""~M~ 

4. £~t~ ,tHlJ-9'" 

5. n"l9'" £~t~ 

),UAU-9'" 



t.<l,. 'l'f'l:\/'f 9"C"'- 9"C""t-

301 rM 71Mfl n'fl~<:'O>- I. I.'!' 2. 

~'fC~/r.N :,-7<:'AUrn? rA9"/M7~9" 

302 ""M, I.\/, hlf)' n''''Ih~ flC 

n .. 'l ~'lt flC :,-7<:'AUrn? 

303 r M 7'lMflU'lrn'l n9"'l 1. ~CM""~M/""H'7~ n:,-Ali' 

:'-11'1<\. '!' A UI :,-o>-A '!' A UI? 2. Il.t"'l t.,~ 9" ,~n;Mli' 

3. M M <t'. '!'T1r~U~C1t 

~ <1> '1' n '!' A li' 

4.MhA7AII'I 

304 A'I' f'l: 303 ""~Il- I. fl~h-T 

"C~/""~M I""H 2. no c 

'7~n:,-AlJ- hlf)'n'fl~<:'O>-9"'l 3. nh 

t7 ~ n:,-Au/t7'H'n:,-lIn? 4. ~t-~G. 

5. fT~ 

6. 11M II "" 11'1 '" l' 

, . M hA7A11'I 

305 ,lJ-'l h9":,-7'\0>- rh.~ 7'lMfl 1. ~CM""~M/""H 

lJ-At {J»',9" Mt h'l'~ n'1'G. '7~n:,-Ali' 

7'l Mfl n.n'l'U 9"'l 
2. Il.t"'l 1.09" ,~n:,-Ali' 



;I-J!C"1n;l-AU? 3. MM ",9';l-/1-~ lI/J!"CH 

M'1'n9'AlI-

4. M ~A7AItI 

306 A'1'f'i 301 ""Ml M1~'I" 1. ~CM""~M/""H 

hl/),M1h 10-20 l1C n.n'1'U h1Hn;l-AlI-

'1"1 ;l-J!C"1n;l-AU? 2. n. \ '"l ;"~'I" hlln;l-AlI-

3. MA1 ",9';l-/1-~lI/J!"o.t 

~<I>'1'n 9'AlI-

4. M ~A 1Altl 

t.~ . '1'f'iI"'f 'l"C"," 'l"C""to 

401 nt/n. .. (J>.~'1' i'ill n.t (~'i'-ttf) M? I. 1.9' 2. 

1 A 'I" 

402 1'1-/11. .. ~'i'-ttf 'i'to'i't, f~cn~ (lI-lr'l" I. 1. 9' 

th-nth-'l.~ 1t~m~'1~H~tt,n<l>C<l>C' 2. 1 A 'I" 

r ;I-~1- M· 1.1'.L ~I" 1'i't-'i't, <t>'"l<e 

(l1C"~1I" 111C",,~1 <t>'"l<e' 7"'I"/hT~1" 

rhT~ 

~'"l<e'''''""H''DlI "Ul1Ul1'~ l,lt' Hn.l1)? 

403 nt/n. .. h~nn. 1'i'C'i't, ""~""'i'i<t> M ? I. 1.9' 

2. 1 A 'I" 

404 ""~ r'l- hI" hll)' ht/n. .. h~nn. 1'i'C'i' t, 

""~""'i'i~ n'l"l fU~ ~CH All lI1~~( 

nh.!"'1 mll9" n~"1C 1-~tn~C'l"~? 



405 n 'TIn. 'T ,'t> t-r1..P h"'l. 7'111> 1 " to ,,&. "" Ii '" I. ,'I' 
"to,,&, 'T7~AU/i'i? 

2. 1AgoI'~7~go 

406 ""MI· '~7~go hl!1 goh1'TU/i'i go1£:1 I. II>£: Ml!) 

)II>? 
2. "tot;:&. 

M"'l~9' £: 

3. h'r/n." ~~ 

Ml!) 

4 . M 

hA7AII'/ __ 

-



r"'!.<I>'1'AO> '1'ft M9"T""1frT <;:o.<;:&' .IW'~. £.U1 '1'ft ~r""AI\- MhT '!--I1'1- MU (n+""Mf.) 

~o,T "1.9"r: r+""1frT1 <;:o.<;:&' fhfr (r24 ~o,T TO>h;J- ""mM) 

r I, "" ;11 11 .e: "1 "1 'I" 7\ 

No. r<;:o.<;:&' 1,9' h~A9" 1,9' ~" 9"1 ""~I\- 1,9' hl!) H H'"'1rrn'l- f.ll M 

h£.)T (1 ) (0) fU~ (Mh ~1~+""1rr n;J-'l-/rH hl!) 

n~'1' C £.m<l>11 'i'0.<;:&'!J>.1 

MM .. ) rH (1 ), '1-1 n.'I- hH 

(2) , r'\.I'.~ n.'I- ~ 1 ~ "" (l). 'I-

(3), 0 .. 1 f.m<l>11 

&.11-1-0.1'1- (4) n.'I-

(1),'i'0.<;:&' 

Mit (2) , 

I 
H /n.'I- 0 .. 

I (3) , 

501 """II 
502 11C"~1 

503 1'9" 

504 ~11~11 

505 '"111 

506 ~ 1"'t 

507 hl'l'h .. 

508 MM . 

I 
f.m<l>h(fruit 
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V~ v'V 809 
aJa4 lS!l 

~~~~ L09 

7i.t~ 909 

.u", S09 

lHlH 1'09 

of,L £09 

t~'!-JU- G09 

il.-<>D j09 

(p) -I:V7 .. V'7 

n~ '(E) "VU 

-1:1) ~;r\:. '(G) 'tI1 ~4 

-1:1) 1-1: '( j ) -1:1) .. t ~ 'tI1 'tI1 ~~ 'tI1 (0) 

'7ooJch 
H,'~ 4: tv.fl4: .. t ~ 4:V.fI ch ( j ) 4:("~ 

-l:d l '<Il '7:> '7 :> lchVU lchVU l<l>U l<l>U V.~ a,~ '7:>'7:>, 'ON 

!Lab!.!. .. U-,c",,~, 

(~"Woo +'V'<Il-l: HchV "l~') ( -U V, '7:>'7:> t4:-U,,,,,+, (4:~<I> L HVU) 

-I:lchV '7,4 4~ 4:4LJ~ '\lVoo,~ Uw In .. '~.IJ1" '7:>'7:> 4:-U,004:chVV '1>. w '<Il V w <I> 'tw, 

(" .. Woo 

+'V'<Il-t HchV .. t~ ,) (" .. woo !Lab!.!. .. ('7:>'7;') U-!.ch ) i7nD U-Li'nD~' '9 ~:>4 

OJ (
aW04[ 

Ie ualea 



<1>, r<;:t.<;:~ ~)\ )t rT1 'Pt "(if,,, "'1;1- h (if '" HC.'fC' ~, 9"C""t-

rm"1(J>. ~I\ t rT~" ~I\t rttll- 'P) 
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